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Welcome to our Parish 
11:00AM Sunday 
6:30PM Tuesday 

6:00PM Vigil for Holy Days 

       

Sunday,  
May 7 

4th Sunday of Pascha  
Sunday of the Paralytic 

 Ann Tishok 
             Dolly Powell 

May  8 No Liturgy  

May  9 Moleben to the Mother of God                      6:30 PM 

May  10 No Liturgy  

May  11 No Liturgy  

May  12 No Liturgy  

May 13 No Liturgy  

Sunday,  
May 14 

5th Sunday of Pascha 
Sunday of the Samaritan Woman 

 Emma Vargo 
            Bob and Mary Ann  
                 Manculich 

Divine Liturgies and Services for the Week  

Week of May 7 to 14, 2017 

  
    

Weekend Week Day 

 Saturday 4:00PM Northern Cambria  Monday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

 Sunday   9:00AM Northern Cambria  Tuesday  6:30PM Revloc 

   11:00AM Revloc Wednesday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

   5:00PM Northern Cambria  Thursday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

Liturgy schedule may change due to Holy Days throughout the year. 

The Prayer of the Church - from Christ Our Pascha 
Symbol of Faith 
The profession of the [Symbol of Faith] is the prayerful contemplation 
of the Church, and the sign of unity of Christians in faith: “ Let your 
Symbol of Faith be, as it were, a mirror to you. Therein see yourself, 
whether you believe everything you profess to believe, and so rejoice 
day by day in your faith.” (Augustine of Hippo) (#5) 



PARISH NEWS 4rd Sunday of Pascha - The Paralytic  
Acts 9:32-42                                                                       John 5:1-15 

Troparion (Tone 3) 
Let the heavens be glad, let the earth rejoice, for the Lord has done a mighty 
deed with His arm.  He trampled death by death.  He became the first-born  
of the dead; He saved us from the abyss of Hades and granted great mercy  
to the world. 

Kondakion (Tone 3) 
Glory be …  Lord, as of old You raised the Paralytic, lift my soul by Your  
divine presence, for by my many sins and foolish actions, I, too, am now  
afflicted and crippled.  Raise me, that being saved I may cry to You: Glory  
to Your power, O merciful Christ. 

 

Kondakion (Tone 8) 
Now and forever…  Though You descended into the tomb, O Immortal One, 
yet You destroyed the power of Hades; and You rose as victor, O Christ God, 
calling to the myrrh-bearing women: Rejoice! And giving peace to Your  
Apostles: You, who granted Resurrection to the fallen. 
 

Prokeimen (Tone 1) 
Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us as we have hoped in You. 
 

verse:  Rejoice in the Lord, O you just; praise befits the righteous. 
  

Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us as we have hoped in You. 
Alleluia 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
 Verse    Of Your mercies, O Lord, I will sing forever;  
with my mouth I will proclaim Your truth from generation to generation. 
  

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 

 Verse  For You have said, “Mercy will be established forever.” 
  

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
  

Communion Verse 
Receive the Body of Christ; taste the fountain of immortality. 
Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise Him in the highest.  Alleluia. (3) 

Easter Dinner - Our Annual Easter  Dinner  will be today after  Liturgy. 
Birthday Sunday - Birthday Sunday will be on May 21st. 
Weekly Exercise - Tai Chi exercise will be Thursdays at 6:30 to 7:30PM.    
Weekly Collection - The collection for April 30, 2017 - $325.00.  Thank you for your  
generous support of the church. 
Prayer List - To add or remove a name from the prayer list, place your request in the  
collection basket. 
PAC Agenda - Please see Fr. Andriy if you have any topics that you would like to discuss. 

Upcoming Events 
May 9th - Parish Council Meeting - There will be a PAC meeting at 7:00PM 

Prayer List 
Parishioners:   
Francis and Rose Charney, Peter Datsko, Michael Lutak, Jessica Mizera 
Friends of the Parish:  Martha Charron, Ken Urgolites, Troy,  Lisa Calla-
han 

Joke of the Day 
 A cat dies and goes to Heaven. God meets him at the gate and says, 'You 
have been a good cat all of these years. Anything you desire is yours, all you have to 
do is ask.'  The cat says, 'Well, I lived all my life with a poor family on a farm and 
had to sleep on hardwood floors.'  God says, 'Say no more.' And instantly, a fluffy 
pillow appears. 
 A few days later,6 mice are killed in a tragic accident and they go to Heaven. 
God meets them at the gate with the same offer that He made the cat. The mice said, 
'All our lives we've had to run. Cats, dogs and even women with brooms have 
chased us. If we could only have a pair of roller skates, we wouldn't have to run an-
ymore.' God says, 'Say no more.' And instantly, each mouse is fitted with  
a beautiful pair of tiny roller skates. 
 About a week later, God decides to check and see how the cat is doing.  
The cat is sound asleep on his new pillow. God gently wakes him and asks, 'How 
are you doing? Are you happy here?' The cat yawns and stretches and says, 'Oh ,I've 
never been happier in my life. And those Meals on Wheels you've been sending 
over are the best!’ 


